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With regret the Prudential com-
pany perceives that its turn on the in-
vestigative gridiron is next.

At the North Carolina state fair
President Roosevelt bad no tioable in
taking the blue ribbon, in fact, the
was the only president entered.

Japan and Russia are to renew dip-

lomatic relations, but for some time
wrenever their representatives meet

there will be no need of ice water in
the room.

It is safe to say that Governor Varda
man of Mississippi sees nothing in the
President* southern trip to warrant he
enthusiasm which it has aroused In the
southern heart.

The hospitality of the New York
Lifeinsurance officialwho decalres t hat
he "welcomes disclosures" is likely
to be put to a severe test before the
season is over.

A Somnambulist
(Original.]

While 1 was studying uiy profe.sslou
?the law?l lived with my uncle,

Udwurd Collius. He had married a
widow with a daughter, Anna Way-
land. The wife and mother had died,

leaving a small ])ortiou of her estate to

tier husband and the balance to her
daughter. Anna was a lovely girl and
extremely fond of her stepfather,
whom .she had been brought up to eon-
titter a father aud who was all she had
to cling to. But circumstances oc-
curred to cause me t > think that my

uncle was not worthy of her confi-
dence?that lie was living to possess
himself of her estate, which had be
come entangled. At any rate he was
very much worried over something

connected with the matter, and I in-

ferred thut he was afraid of the law,
which is very stringent with guard-

ians.
The house was under the care of a

Mrs. I.awson, who had been its uts-
ager for many years- a grumbling old
woman whom my uncle ami It's ward
were perpetually trying to keep 111 a

food humor, hut always fulling.

Put two young people of opposite sex
under the same roof and In time (here

Is bound to be a love affair. Such
was the case with Anna Wayland and
myself. But it was nipped in the bud.
As a boy I had been troubled with
somnambulism, but I had not walked
Iv my sleep Since I was fourteen. Now
while iv my ancle's house I had a re-
lapse, aud with very mortifying re-
sults. One night in summer when we
all slept with our doors and win lows
open I suddenly awakened standing

ever Anna Wayland's bed. She awoke
at the same moment, and as the full
moon was shhilng In at the window
she recognised me at once. I was in
no condition to explain the matter; in-
deed, I bolte.l from the room without
a word. The next day I endeavored
to set myself right, but Anna was not
In a mood to listen to my excuses.
The consequence was that by the time
she showed a conciliatory disposition
I was too much disgruntled to make
an explanation. Prom that time I
stood in the position of a sinner.

one day my ancle called me Into his
study and told me that a "shyster at-
torney" was trying to bleed him In the
matter of his administration of his
ward's estate. Certain papers neces-
sary to his clearing himself of viola-
tion of the law which he suppose 1
were in his safe were not there. The
safe stool In a hail room next to his
own. :ind he alone fcnew the combine-
tfou. I asked him if he had ever writ-
ten the combination on paper and left
it where any one could s>v it, an 1 he
replied that he had not. He consulled
with me as t<» what It was btssi to do?
whether it would he advisn! Ie for him

to pay hush money or throw himself
on the mercy of the courts. I advi el
doing nothing till he was obliged to do

omething. This was all he could do.
A few days later I surprised Mrs.

Lawson and Anna Wayland in an ani-
mated conversation. From a few
words I heard 1 was sure that they

were talking about what my uncle had
revealed to me and that Mrs. I.awson,
who had beeu Anna's nurse, was using;

her influence to com luce the girl that
her stepfather was robbing her.

Trouble thickened around my uncle.
Tapers necessary to enable him to
show a clean management of the estate
were continually missing, no matter
where he kept them. He had no office;
consequently he must keep them at
home, and he always locked them In
the safe. Meanwhile the lawyer, who
had iv some mysterious way got wind
of his position, was threatening him
with exposure if he did not give him 'money. The household was not a
pleasant one. I was not ou good terms
with Anna, who was induced by Mrs.
Lawson to believe that her stepfather

was "swindling her out of her fortuue.
I had become convinced of my uucle's
Innocence and treated Anna all the
more coldly for listening to her ad-
viser, though I would not advise her
myself.

One night I woke up under circum-
stances involvtng a coincidence Iwould
not have believed had it not happened
to myself. I was standing in front of
my uncle's safe. Mrs. Lawsou had the
safe door open and was rummaging

the contents. The start I gave at
waking caused her to turn, and wheu
she saw me she gave a moan and sank
down on the floor.

Never did the right thing to do occur
to me so quickly. Darting to Anna's
room, without stopping to put on Other
clothing than the nightshirt I wore. I
called to her, ' Come quick and I will
prove your guardian's Innocence," In
h»»r nightdress she followed me and
we found Mrs. I.awson hurriedly pick-
ing up papers that lay on the floor and :
putting them Into the safe.

"Iwill do that for you." I said, and
pushing her aside I gathered the pa-
pers and took them to my own room.

As soon as the culprit bad gone Anna
insisted on going with me to my un-
cle's room, waking him up and telttng
him that we bad solved the mystery
that was troubling him. He was as-
tonished thtit one who had so long

been trusted in bis family should have

THErLLIS-ETORDjTVTHE ta BIG I STORE^^U.

BOYS'
TWO-PIECE

WINTER SUITS

Parents will hasten here
to take advantage of this
Bold Clothing Offer.

o
SPECIAL

SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
Regular $2.50 Values at, the Suit

1.98!
Materials are Cheviots in good, dark colors,
with invisible stripes and plaids; double
breasted. Ages 8 years to 15 years. If you

want a suit for your boy, don't delay. Posi-
tively none sold at the above price after
Monday. The Greatest Boys' Clothing Sale
of the Season.

proved a villain, trtft was greatly re-
lieved at my discovery.

When I parted with Anna at her
room door I told her that my discovery
vindicating one dear to both of us had
occurred through somnambulism and
she was prepared to believe that my
appearance in her room was due to
the same chusc. The reconciliation
was perfect.

On condition of not being prosecuted

the conspirators returned all the pi-
pers they had stolen and soon nft'-r-
--?rnrd my uncle turned over the estate
I) the owner, who in time became rey
».-hV A. ArSTTN KINOSLEY.

Extract of a
Letter to us

" Iwould Ilka to thank you for the

kind attention you have shown us In
the past, as all work for us haa been
very satisfactory and (your charges

have been very reasonable.

Yours very truly,
E. R. BIRD."

Eagle Livery &.TransferCo.
Inc

CLASSIFIIO ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads Scents \u25a0 line each In-

sertion, minimum charge 10 cents.

ATTORNEYS

R. W. Outts?Practice in Federal
and State Courts. Phone Farmers 245

O. L. Holcomb practices in all courts

Farm loans made at lowest rates.

Crass& Corbin. Special attention
to probate law. Office over F & M BanK

GENERAL E LACK.SM ITHING.

Ross Brothers, Wagon Worn. Rubber
Tires a siiecialf. Baud Sawing.

FOR RENT - -ROOMS.

Per Rent?Nice furnished room,
lown town. Apply at World ottice.

UNDERTAKERS

O, (j. Hall, Undertaker and Funer-
al Director. Mrs.O.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

LAUNDRIES

First class hand laundering. Schill-
ing Home Lanndry. Farmers Tel 423

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Wallender and McCoy. Physicians
and Surgeons. Forde block.

VETERINARY SURGEON

RESTAURANTS.

The Blauchard Cafe ts a new puce
to eat. it is perfect in its appoint-
ments, the neatest and best place in
town. Its manager knows the res
tanrant business and the value of
permanent custom. Special atten-
tion given to three things: first, the
selection of proper food; second, th»
best cooking; third, the best service.

The new restaurant has boxes for
ladies and makes as pecialty of serv-

ins: banquets and theater parties.

D. P. Milliken, Vet. Bar. Office O'Con-
nor's baru. Night phone P. S. 571.

FOR SALE- -FARMS

92500 ? b aores 3,l4 milt s from Wenat-
chee, good house of 0 rooms, good
barn. Buildings alone cost #1250.
All in orchard, close to school and
has one nf the best water rights.

Bonsqaet and Holm.
113.600?4,500 acres hue timber lands

aud good pasture, sure to double in

value in a short time. Situated only

10 miles from Wenatchee. There is
enough timber on one section to pay
for the whole tract.

Bousquet and Holm.
$5.000 ?20 acres near Cashmere, all

under water. 50 trees bearing and

000 young trees, 8 acres in alfelfa.
small house, snvtt] barn. Ternie.

Bousquet and Holm.
$3000 ?69 acres '..mile from high

school, about 20 acres uuder water

with good right, Over 50 fruit trees.
Bousquet and Holm.

WANTED TO RENT

Wanted?A six or seven room house
with modern improvements, bath room

centrally located. Apply. Permanent,

World office.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

$3500 ?14 acres with plenty of water,

all undar cultivation. (> acres in 2
y»ar old trees. Situated 31., miles
from Wenatdiee and % mile from
school. Terms '~ cash.

Bousquet and Holm.
12100 ?10 acres, 3., miles from town,

all good land and onder cultivation.
Water right paid in full.

Bousquet aud Holm.
$3200 ?10 acres 1 miles from post-

office, 400 trees, house of 4 rooms,

small stable. Terms, X, cash.
Bousquet & Holm.

$4000?10 acres. 1 X, mile out. 5 acres

iv 8-year-old orohard. Terms reason-

able, Bousquet and Holm

$3000 ?7H acres, t>o acres good farm
laud, 40 ucres iv cultivation, 125 trees

5 acres in alfalfia, 2 acres iv timothy.

: % mile to rural mail. 1 mile to school
» miles from city. Team wagon., hack
,two oows, 7 hogs aud tanning imple-
ments all go with the place. Terms
cash. Bousquet aud Holm.

FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale?Double dahlia bulbs, pur
pie, black, variegated, red 10 cents each
Dora E. Fletoher. R .F. D. No. 1.

Get up-to-date job printing at the
Daily World office. New press, new

type, high grade work.

Gold Filled Watches, American
movements -Warranted 10 years, $*>.75

Gauranteed as advertised. Ameri-

can Watoh and Jewelry Co. 908. First
Aveuue Seattle Waslh. Give us a trial.

For Sale?About 25 tons of carrots,

$ 7 per ton at the rauoh on the Lock-
wood place. G. R. Brobeck, K. F.
D. No. 1. Farmers phone 68.

HELP WANTED MALE

Wanted?Experienced subscription
solicitors. Apply atjthe Daily World
office.

Wanted?A man to travel with
horse aud buggy to Bell safes to far-
mers. Liberal contract will be made
with right party ?Address Z. World
office.

WANTED?Correspondents in every
town iv North Central Washington,

inoludinj; the count us of Douglass, O-
kanogan, and Chelan. Address World
Publishing Co. Wenatchee. Wash.

Ranted ?Job carpentet and a blios
mison at the Columbia hotel

Satisfaction guaranteed.

SAFES

WE carry the largest stock on the
Paoific coast. Korns Safe and Lock Co.
Seattle. Wash.

FOR EXCHANGE

Will exchange for farm or ranch
property in Chelan County, Wenat-
chee valley Dreferred. 2 lots 30x140.
each on the corner of 24th aye. and E.
Helen St., Seattle. The property is
located in Madison Park addition, a
fine residence distiict north tf Madi
sou St. and adjoining Capitol Hill on
the east. There is on the property a
7 room house all modem including
gas und electric fixtures. The prop
erty is valued at*2,700. Address A.
B , Woild office.

A Splendid income property, five apart-
ments, three rooms euch, heat, elec-
tricity, gas ranges, hasement laundry,
new, beautiful view, walking distance,
near Pike St., Seattle, yieldiug $140
per month ?17 par cent on price, $10,
000. Will exchange for fruit ranch.
Ow.ier, 537, N. Y. Block, Seattle.

FOR SALE--CITY PROPERTY

$42E ?Good 4-rooui house, plastered.

Terms cash. Bousquet aud Holm.
$1100 ? ti-room house close to schoo l.

Lot, 50x150. City water, 16 young
trees. Terms casn or will trade for
small ranch. Bousauet and Holm.
$350?4-ioom house, lot 90x300 one

block from .Stevens "school. Teims
oash. Bousquet and Holm.

FOR LEASE

Brick Store building ou Wenatchee
Aye. Good location. Fixtures for
sale. For particulars apply Bousquet
& Holm.

SITUATIONS WANTED ? MALE

Wanted?By young man, a place to

work for boar a while going to school.
World office.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE

Wan ed?Position as housekeeper by
thoroughly competent young woman
in small family. Address J. B.
Wright Montera, King Co., Wash.

PERSONAL

Gold Filled Watches, American
movements-Warranted 10 years, $fi 76.
Gauranteed as advertised. Ameri-
can Watch and Jewelry Co., tfoß First
Avenue, Seattle Wash. Give us a trial.

JEWELRY

Genuine American watch in 20-yr.
gold tiiied case. Warranted. $ti.so, at

Thomas the Jeweler.
Gold Filled Watches, American

movements-Warranted 10 yeais, $6.75

Gauranteed as advertised. Ameri-
can Watcii and Jewelry Co. 908 First
avenue. Seattle. Wash. Give us a trial.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

REEVES *> REEVES
Lawyera

Offices, second floor Wenatchee Drug
Co. building.

Phones: P. S. f>81; Farmers 222
Wenatchee. Wash.

DILL & THOMAS
Lawyers

Suite 1 vV. T. Karey &mGo's Building

Wenatchee. Wash.

E. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Embaimer
A graduate by years of practical ex-
perience

Farincih Plionc 828 and 221

P. 8. Phone 21 and 28
Wenatchee. Wash


